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TIME TABLE.
Whita Water Valley Rail Road.

TOOK EFFECT MAY 5, 1ÖG7.

LEAVES. ARRIVES.
Mt'dl'a Pasa'gr .STATION'S. Pasa'gr- - MiMT'n

7 29 A.M. 4 30 r. M. Cincinnati V 20 a.m. 4 40 P.M.
8 U 5 so Valley Jno 8 It 2 30
9 0 " S 0 " Harrl.on 7 51 ii 1 45 "
9 8i 0 New Trentaa 7 Jtt ii 1 13 "
9 ft) " 23 " CedarQreve 7 32 ii 12 &5 "

10 3D MH" ilrookfllla 7 0S I 1J 00

11 10 57 " Meteroora 0 4) 11 33 a.m.
J 40 7 15" Laurel 8 St I l oo
11 55 " 139 " Aaland 1 ii io 41

11 J r.. 7 Si " Berlin 10 10 J.1

J3 15 7 40 " Noltown 6 13 ii io 2j ii
1J J5 " 7 51 Ulan Usroa 0 04 ii in id
Arrivsi Arrives Leaves Leaves
IS 41 p.m. 8 oop.m CoansrsvllU 0 00.ak.10 00a.m.

Residences For Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale) hit residence

and" tha wo adjoining lou, situated in the

Northern pari of llrookvilla. The home U a

good to-ilor- y brick, with all tbsj accommoda-

tions of atieirabli homo, Tht lot are) laid

out ia various kind of choico fr cit, tho trees
giving protaisa of bearinj abuudantly tbia year;

also a inejarj of iho Catawba and Isabella

arictj, heretofore producing bushels of grape,
and promising to bear more abundantly this

jear than ever. This property ia one of the

lest locations in town for a family residence,

end wilt be solj at a bargain for cash or ou

'hört time. Apply soon at this office.

C. II. DixcnAH.

Railroad Ezcarsicn.
Supt. Avery informs us that there will be a

l'ailroad Licurioa to the city text Saturday

afternoon, for the accommodation of those who

with to witness the celebrated scenic perform-

ance of The Biack Crook at the National, or

who roar wish to visit an? other place of am

usement io the city. The train will leave Coir
nersville at 3 o'clock r. ii. and lirookville at 4

r. K., arriving in Cincinnati at 7 o'clock ; re-

turning same night after the performance.

Ose full fare for the found trip.

Senator Morton
lias oar thanks for four bound volumes of doc-

ument from the Department of State.

To Correspondent.
We have received another interesting letter

from Harrison, but it arrived too late for this

week's paper.

' Hay Hop.
There will be a Picnic or Grand May Hop in

llaestoa's Grove, 1 miles north of Blooming
Grove, on Saturday, May 2olb.

Grand Excursion for Young1 and Old.
The Sabbath Schools along the line of the

W. V V. H. Ii. intend Laving an excursion
to Gen'l Harrison's grave, through the long
tunnel, and taking dinner on ice cream, ice
water and speeches on the old place. A train
of six cars will start from Connersville at sev-

en o'clock A. M. oo Wednesday, June 12th,
aiding three others at Laurel, and three t.t
1'rookrille, and taking in icbool or r anse-
ngen on the way. Fare round trip adults,
one dollar, children fourteen and under, fifty

cents. Tickets to be had at Dr. Keely'a.

Corn Planticfj.
Some of our formers are planting their corn,

but most of them are busy getting the ground
ready for planting. A few who put in theii
corn two or three weeks ago, will have to re-

plant, the ground having been too cold and
the seed having rotted. The present warm
weather is the time to put in the com so the
majority say.

Hay Heetio o
er

The yearly May Meeting on B!g Cedar came
off last Sunday. A large number from thi
vicinity were in attendance. We understand
there was an immense crowd at this popular
reef ling of the Daptistg.

On a Strike.
The Coopers of Lawrenceburg quit work

Saturday evening, and hive cot yet resumed,
nor will they, it ic said, until an advance in
wages is given. The number thore who have
quit work is over eighty. The Coopers of Au-

rora have been on a strike f r over a week.

Consolidation.
We learn from the Oxford Citizen that the

arrangements for consolidating the Female
Institute with the Female Coliego are about
completed, and that the schools will hold a
union commencement at tho end of the present
college year. Tbe Institute building will prob-

ably be rontel for a summer hotel and boarding--

house for guests from tho city just the
thing loog needed in Oxford.

Hew Subscribers.
John Ilenszler, Casto Valley, Missouri.
Sam'l McClcary, Metamer.
Jacob Wender,
IL C. Pehor,
Matthias Temple, "
Isaac Clements, Laurel.
T. O. Tike,
Durnan Ilonse, Connersville.
Arnold & Ward, Drookville.
Gallion i Genn,
Theodore Purse!,
Theodore Keifel,

Temperance Basket Meeting.
A Grand Temperance Basket Meeting will

be held in Stanton's Grove, near Quakertown,
above Fairfield, on SundayMay 26lh. Able
speakers will be in attendance.

Ä Strange Animal.
Mr. James Hücker, who lives on the McCarty

farm on the East Fork, about two miles above
town, informs us that a strange animal has re-

cently made its appearance upon bis premises
and carried off ducks and chickens. Ue saw
it at a distance of two rods, but could not over-
take it with his dog, oo account of its light-
ning i peed. lie describes it as of a light grey
color, about eighteen inches tn hight.withvery
large upright ears, very fierce, sharp-lookin- g

ejes, lail two or three inches long, rather slim
body similar to a greyhound, and very active
Some persons thiak it a wild-ca- t, others call it
a lynx, others a prairie-wol- f. Wonder if it is
the strange animal that not very long ago ex-

cited the people about Blooming Grove with it
childlike cries at night? Mr. Hücker intends
to find its den, if possible.

left Town.
I)r. J.J. Barrett has removed from Laurel

to Hoar County. .

The Soehner Concert.
It will remembereJ by our readers that

the concert which Prof. Soehncr was to have

g'tTen at Mt. Carmel sometime lail winter was

deferred in cooseqaenCe of unfavorable roads
and weather. It will be seen by a notice in

anot her column, that it will be held Thursday
evening, May 23rd, ia the M. H. Church, Mt.

Carmel. We predict a rich musical entertain-

ment. It will be remembered that in the pre-

vious advertisement in reference to this Con-

cert, It was stated that the wife of Mr. t'batlin,

tbe M. IX Minister at Mt. Carmel, having pur-

chased a Piano of Prof. Soehner, he kindly

proffered to faror her with a Douation touccrt.
We trust there may be a Urge attendance.

' A Recent Trip
Through portions of Metatnora, Laurel,
Dluomlng Grote and H.ookfilla Townships

revealed a promising state of affair in regard
to the fruit and grain crops. Nobody com
plains of injury to the fruit, unlets it to lh
plums. The wheat is growing finely, and
though a less quantity than usual has been

rown, yet an abundaut yield will most probably
make up lor the deficiency.

Terpsichorean.
The Grand Army o( the Kepobiio will give

a Ball at Temperance Hall, Metamora, on Fri-

day evening, May 2 ith tho proceeds to be

appropriated to tho relief of the families of

wouuded aud deceased soldiers.

Ignatius Koehler.
Attention i drected to iho alvertUement of

s Koehler, who manufactures boots
and shoes of all kinds. His assortnaut of la-

dies' and children's shos is full and complete.

Mr. K. is a first-clas- s woikman, aud his prices
are quite reasouable.

Wool.
It will be seen by advertisement that John

C. Burton Eq. is Agent for tho Harrixon
Woolen Mills, and will exchange all kiud of
Woolen Goods for Wool.

The Uarkets.
Flour is selling at (16 per barrel, Corn at

70 cts. per bushel, Wheat $3 to $3,13, Pota-

toes $1,50, Butler 23 cts. per lb., Kggs 12c
per dozen.

Pearl Street House in laurel.
This weil known hotel is liberally patroniz-

ed, as it deserves to be. Its accommodations
are all tbat could be desired, its tables are al-

ways well supplied, and under the new man-

agement it is growing in favor with (be travel-

ing public.

Another ZIuis at College Corner.
Two organs belonging to the Methodist

Church at College Corner having been smash-
ed to pieces by soma of the non-music- al mem-

bers of that church, on Wednesday night, af-

ter prayer-meetin- (says the Citizen,) a third
raid was made on the church, aud this lime
the inc (Tensive organ was alaugbterod with an
ax. It is a Iii lid strange that the three organs
were destroyed on the same evenings that re-

ligious services were held in the church. Col-

lege Corner will have to be reconstructed, and
a nav syveia of religion introduced iu that
neighborhood.

A Han Run Over by the Cars.
We learn iroui the La re nee burg Press that

a man name J Tat Lambert, an employee of
the O. ii M 11 U., who worked at tho thops at
Cochran, in attempting to get off a train, at
Aurora, ou Sunday morniug, mied his foot-ni- g

and foil under llio cars the train passing
over both his legs and so injuring ihtiu as to
require amputation, from tho c fleets of which
he died Monday morning.

HeUEiota Items.
William Curr is retiumg Iii boarding houge

for the accommodation of tho wUo wain good
ooard aud lodging, u.ii will probably taüo out
nuitl liceuse.

Tbe Mit a mora House, under the supcivi-- I

oo of bttiuU MeCltur)', u doing u gowd buii-nea- s.

Thomas Tague has about completed tho fit-ti-

up of his resideiiue, and it looks like a
uew building.

J. J. liutoilom is making an addition to his
handiomj reidonue. His Picture tjullury, in
the second story, is lb j reaort of all who want
gui'l pictures taken.

T. J. Brooks is doing a good buainesj as a
boot and shoe-make- r.

John Hitcheü'a new Tin Shop has the repu-latio- u

of turning out a largo amouul of woik
for the people of Metamora and the country
for miles around.

Alf Biacklidge has put up an addition to Lis
Store building, which will make his store-roo- m

considerably deeper, and when finished lie can
boast of Laving one of the handio:uest btoit- -

rooms iu tho County,
m

Seiactloa and Has Lardy.
The Lawrenc-tbur- Register states that Ilev.

Mr. Schneider, Lutheran Minister at Aurora,
was brought to Lareucebur,; aaJ placoi in
jail, upon the charge of seduction and baitur-dy- .

If reports are true, be has been playing
fantastic tricks with quits a number of the fo- -

male moinbiri of his congregation. II U
married, and has a family, who

are weighed down wiih the burilmn of trouble
aud disgrace thus heaped upon them. We
understand thera is considerable excitement
in Aurora over tha disgraceful affair audit
became intensifiat on Wednesday, when tho
body of a girl recently deceaie l, was disinter-
red, and a post mortoiu examination had.
We have not learned the result of tbj i uvea li-

gation.

Assault and Battery.
One James A. Hodman committed an aggra-

vated assault and battery on Thornne Roberts
on Saturday last. Hodman went to trial on
Saturday night before Esquire Dayton. Not-

withstanding the evidence of the witnesses on
both sides showed that Hodman first provoked
and then struck Roberts a stunning blow with
a slung-sho- t (ns Roberts thinks) while he was
on his horse, and knocked him off and contin-
ued to follow up his blows, Rodman was acquit-
ted. If this is jusrice, wo coufem we can't
aee it We hope I'-- q iire Dayton will not con-

tinue to set such precedents.

Ice Cream Saloon.
Mrs. Kachel Bell has neatly liitfd op the

basement room cf Adam Heeg'a building,
where Ice-crea- lemon-ado- , &o.,are served up
at all times during iho dsy and evening; !

fruits, candies, Jtc, for sale. Mrs. Bcll'o o- -

tcrpriso is coamicnJ.Jjl..

Serenade.
We acknowledge a de ightful serenade lat

nialit by three young ge:it!emon of rare tnu- -

sical taltsnL Call aKain.

Select School.
Mr. C. J. Peterson of Lutirel U now teach

ing a Select School In the Academy building.
He is a live teacher, and tbe Lautelites will be

benefitted by liberally patronixin his School.

Anne. CntLt.s. on Iktkmmittkst Fxvea cured,
orthumonsy refunded. Witt's Ague rills
are entirely a nw ma liolno, and having been tiil
la over I2t)(l of the vary womt aud obttliiate
eaios of Chill and Fvornnd not failed even In
ona caiato street a tj.ee J y curs, ths proprietor
.nnf initH them to curs sverv erne, even afur all
other medicines fall. Those sulTerlDg shoolJ Im- -

mediately gl v thm a trial. lUoy arawarrunted
to eure. Kor hy Druglit, cr sent by mall
on receipt of the price, 1. Adirei Da. Witt,
Uox Ml, Cincinnati, unto.

T It Is acknowledged ty Fhyilolans. llrug-cii'tf.sn- d

everybody Iis whu ever ued it, that
lr. StrlokUnd' Cugh UaUaio will eore Coughs,
Cold. Aitbina, and II ditaa f the Tbroat aad
LttiigViuleksr aud better than any other retndv
known. We would reoommen l our readers tu try
thl great remedy, knowing It to be A No. 1.

ft

Sh hi:? Ar.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S

SEWING MACHINES,
009 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

FGR Fii!ILiE3 AND MLWACTÜRIR3.

"CP"

THESE WOUIsD-RGNOWNE-

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the highett premium at the World's
Fair in London, and ix flrit premiums at the
New York b'ste Fair of 1606, and are celebrated
fur doing the best work, uing a much ftnaller
needle for tbe iue thread than any lhcr ma-chin- e,

and by the introduction of the moot approv-
ed nuchinery, we are now ab! tu supply tbe very
bert machines in the world.

Tlie.e machine aro made at our new and epa-cio- u

Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under tbe im-

mediate operviion of the I'retidcetof the Com-

pany, ELIAS IIOWK, Jr., the original inventor
of tbe Sewing Machine.

Thev are adapted to all kindicf Family Sewing,
and to tbe ue of 8entntree, Irensmakori, Tai-
lors, Msnufacturers of h!iti, Collar. Skirtr,
Cloaks, Mantilla, Clothing, Hats, Cap, Coret,
Hoot, Shoe, Harne, Saddles, Linen Goods,
Umbrella, l'aro' Is, te. Tbey work equally
well upoa silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with ilk, cotton or liueu tbread. The will per-
form every rpecie of sewii'g, making a beautiful
and porfeci stitch, aliko on both side of the arti-
cle sewed.

Tbe Stitch Invented hy Mr. HOWE, and miide
on this Machine, is the tuot popular and durable,
and all Sewing Michiues are subject to the prin-
ciple invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

J. O. BRYANT,
GENERAL AG EXT,

03 WASHINGTON STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

nur 10 1v

TWO-WHEELE- D

LPIT

-- Cü'...."
With Double Jointed Cutter Hau,

Lifting Levku, and Patent Tilt-
ing Lever for Setting the

Cuttino Edge at any an.
cle while in rai'id

MOTION.

Warranted (a cut all grit?? in t7tc worst
j)!ttri and coiulitivhs Cl)xnr Cleaner,

und Duhr th'iu am other -- Vote-cr

in in atAct.

Offered on trial with any other Xlower
through tho season.

Thi popular machine has Attaine 1 a petition
and char.ioier, seoond to no other Scpnrato Mow
i r in the country, aud now rival tbe Seif-lUk- cr

in ptpulnrity .
Our Mower is light, neat," of easy drsft, com-pa-- 't,

tijiple aud durable. Two driving wheels
give continuous motion to the Knifu on the rough-
est ground. The cutter bar is doubled Jointed to
cut on the up slope of a hit), whi Io tho wheels are
In the hollow, or on tbe down elope while the
wheel are on the riJge, and fulJi up when not
cutting.

THE r.VTENT TILTING LEVER.
1 1 peculiar feature Istha reoond lover dope at

the driver' bund,!)? which tho point of the guards
can ke tilted up or down at any angle Inxtuntly,
and while ia rapid motion, onabliag the operator
to lower the cutting o Ige and pies: up every ipear
of grass in a hollow, or to tilt up the eJo and
pas over a at-m- i or ant hill cutting whete oth-
er dare not venture, and kcepiog tbe edge of the
knife unharmed from grubbing among st ne and
dirt. C. II. MoUOKMIOhf .t CKO.

J. C SEUISO, Agent, Whlteowb, Ind..
JWav 3 5m.

For Sale,JfY RES I DEN CK, WAUON SHOT AND CAR-I- U

i,ENTER;siIOr, situated on the North E.t
corner of .tin lurges ar.d Head street, oppo- -

ite llerutnn Li.lck atoro, and aituitled near the
Depot. It I one t.f the beat location tor any
kind of busineM in tbe (0o. Term renroaabie.
Enquire of the niidornlgried oS the j reOildC. If
you want to purchasn, call poon.

JOSEPH S. WILKINSON.
prookville, Ir,d., Msy 3 3w

WOOl! WÖ01!
Harrison Steam Woolen Mills.

HAVING more than douVled our espnclty for
(having put in our mill a

large amount of the latest improved machinery,)
we are prepurod to do as good work as any mill
in the country, such as
iioll, CVt')?cj, SjiHiflliw. &K';i7ij, Ac, &s.

We have on band at all times a large stock of
our own make of goods, viz.

SatlncttH, Joans, Uasslmevcs,
TWEEDS, BLANKETS,

PLAID AND PLAIN FLANNELS
Stocking ari!s, &c,

Whih wo will soli at the lowest market prices for
caah, or in exchange for Wool.

We sro thankful for pat favors, and nk a con-
tinuance of the same. Cash paid for Wool, aud
work done at the ehorteat notice.

Ppecial a:tention paid to all kind of Custom
Work. W. W. DAVISON A 80JJ.

Hrrlaon, P., May .1, 1SC73m

HMIE underltnod having opened a regular Meat
L Ktoretn Erookritle, will furoUli their cuto-tner- s

meat at all hour. We will pay the market
prlco fur fitti und Country Dacon.

Terms Invariably Cash.
Mar3lf AUN'OLD it WAHD.

RSEW

SPRING AND SUMMER
AT THE

"Old Whito Corner."

AQT., ha Jut received a well selsoted stock of

GOODS
OF ALL KINDS,'

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

BOOTS 8c SHOES,

QUEENS WARE,

Orooörioöi
STONE, EART1IF.N & WOODEX-WA- R E,

ALSO,

R. BROWN'S

EXTUA FAMILY FLOUR

ALL AT

SMALL PROFITS
FOR

MoCORMIOK'S

Improved for 1067.

V;V t.V-f- l-- ; h

Unt'Qitahd for All Condition of Heavy or
' Lodged Grain.

TUB OSLT rEIirKCT FCLV-BAtE- R IJ TBI tSITIU
Er4TF.S.

Offorod on trial with any other Reaper through
tho etitire harvest if desired.

A free Sicklo, a clean Platform, nnd a good Sheaf
warranted at each sweep of the Uake

around tho Keel.

MERITS OF THE IMPROVED SELF-RAKE-

1. It will sweep through tbe heaviest crop that
ever grew, aud in füllen or lodged grain will
tralghten out and ra'to off the .Sheaf better than

con be done hy any Ifond Kak r Droppor, we,
or any other luinuf.icUrer ever built.

2. Ill icade of such a combination of iron
and wood parts, as to be the Mrongi-n-, and yet
tho lightest draft Self-Rake- r made. It has of
late been lightened to the vergo of nfety, and
bovond tbat lino e will not jo, for we Intend to
sell a uiKohiae that shall bo honestly worth all
we ak fur it.

3. It i thacheipcst rnaeblneln market, because
the beat and moot lasting, aad ueods no tinkering
to keep it in order.

4. It will not brcaW down or get nut of ordsr
In difllsult cutting, but can be relied on to go
through any harvest, uuder all flrcumMance.

5. The experience f u ordinary lifotime U

been expended on it by the Inventor au I ninnu-faclurcr- s,

la pcrfcetiug it dttaik, year after
year.

6. It is o simple tbat a boy or girl can work it,
and in fact a grent many of our machine ate op-

erated by those just old enough to drive team.
7. It will ave a much grain over othor ma-chi- ns

a will pay for it n a few eaion; and the
ving cf Itibur over a hand rakor, will alums;

pay fr it in one Heaon.
8. It I tbe only raker thnt makes the aepara-lio- n

of thet-be:i- f in the standing gr.iin lorio the
sickle. The rake sweeping ovir the kkl and
platform make clean work at every revolution,
loivlng not a rtraw boLlnJ. This I the

of its mccees.
0. The nmchino in all its mlnuto dotal'., is

niado at our factory ia Chicago under our porsonal
care, and every part of every mtchiae undurgoe
a careful in?pectiun before rhipmcot.

111. ICach vear' inac'oioc being innda by Im-

proved mnchinery from a (f parate eel of pattern,
curefully prerervel,an exactcoanter-pai- t of any
piece in tho machiue can be had at any timo in the
future, and on rhort notice.

11. It is a pier.iiJ Flu Cutter, nnd In the
hemp region rr MWocri, is more ued fur horap
cutting than any other machine. While we do
not make it especially fir hemp cutting, wo do
warrant it f.r it lax Cutting ni fully a for grain.

12. It will mow as well as any ofh-- r combined
mtahine, while we recommend our Separate Mow-e- r

to those who h ive niu.'.h bsying to do.

rnoOF OF THESE .STATEMENT.
A proof that we .iy what we mean, and mean

whaiwetiiy, we challenge ail other lion per of
every dca riptiun, by proposing to allow the f irm-
er who dc-ir- o It , leave to work our Self-Kan- cr

on trial through tho harvest with any other Reap-
er, he agreeing to keep and pay for the one that
does tho lej-- t work. Tho poomt inoibite may
do g od n'ork In fiir weather, and in nica grain,
but the proof of a sterling luurhioe ia in a piece
of heavy down grain, or in a whole season's work.
We Invite all such trials, and our agents are

to alTurd everv f te.Hty'ti the farinor in
making auvb terta. 'ur-aor- e Infvrwatiun write
us for a rutupbict.

C. II. frCOKUICK it DR05.
J. C. BERING. AGENT, Whileomb, Ind.

AT TW Ii U. W. lUOV.
The uuitrslgncJ ii prepared lo purchase all tho

Wheat, Corn, Marler, RK Oats,
AND OTHER GUAIN'd,

that may Le brought lo market. Having just
crated one of

FAIRBANKS' CELEBRATED SCALES!
he i in rend in cm to accommodate all Tt ho may want
correct weights and meaturc. Farmer can do a
little better with their jrruina at tho Depot than at
any other place in UrookvlIIe. Try the experi-
ment, apli-t- f

' THUS. JOHNSTON.

To Consumptives.
The advcitifer, hsving been restored to health

in a tew week by a icry tipple remedy , after
having suffered f-- r Svernl years with a severe
lung nfTeclion, and that dread dicnrc, Consump-
tion 1 anxious to miiKe known to his fellow- -
ulTtrern tho mean of cure.
To all who deflre it, he will send a copy of the

preicriptlon ued (free of chorge), with the direc-
tions f.-- r preparing and using tbe ssme, which
tbey wilt find a ur eure for Consumption, Aith-m- a,

Uronchiti, Coo?h, Cn'ds, end all Throat and
Lung Affection. Tbe only ol joct of (be adverti-
ser in tending the Frrrciiption Is to benefit the
afllictcd, end prad infurinnlion which he con-reiv- es

In be Invaluable, and be hopes every suUVr-o- r

will try bis remedy, as it will oolt them noth-
ing, and may prove a blowing.

l'arlie wishing the prcrlptlon, free, hy re-
turn mail, will plense aiMren Key. KDWAUD A- -

WILSON, tVllliam.burg, Kings C., Naw Volk.
may u aai.

CAMUKii; AM) liUCOY

MAWUFACTOSY!
S. &. a. LOPERi

FAlItFlELP, INDIANA,

18 extensively snsgod In tbs manufacture of
Carriage, Uiirii Sulkies, Spring Wsgons,

and all other kind ot vublole fur tbe comfort
and accommodation of tbs public.

They have the largest add tnoit complete es-

tablishment for the ntanufacture of theto srtl?le,
and are f repsred to turn out an ordor io a bort
lime, and in as wctkinnnlika nd substantial
manner a enn to h.id at any uiaiiufa-or- at Cin-rlnna- tl,

and at a fair an i mora acoominoduting
turui. 1'hey employ a coinpctont set of hanrRi
throughout a t ilrp.irtuiooti of the buslncis. All
work warrauteJ. Repairing done o bort notioe .

Salcs-rooi- a at BrooUvllIc.
W havo In connection with our et tahlUhnient ly

a nlo-rom- ti iu Ürookvltle, to tle warerooui
la the lesr ot Kookro;Hr' tre, and

nppopiu the Valley lloito Livery Stable, where .M

we will keep on hand at alt time, CurrUßC, Utig
gies, Ac, of tbe uiot approved aiyli on exUid
lion and Tor silo. I'rrMin dciirlog a good arti-

cle In our line ran be accommodated on good torml. add
In our absence at UrookvlIIe, Mr. Alvkk Ti( S

will tell (or ui. BpSO 4m qu

pin

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

it

the
1 v" w.t.v,a

tbe

LaHuo 8c Brother er
as

irOULD respectfully direct tbe attettka tf
II all persons Iu want or

TIN "WARE OR STOVES
OF ANY KIND.

to theiraortmnt,sttheirSlcp in Mt. Carmel,
where they keep eocrtactly on hand a large stock
of evervtbingln thelrline of business. They will
also put up to order, .

TlnRoofl:i?,CuttcrInpflnIFpcutIrp.
They are also A fent for the sale of Adams'

Pumps. AIo Agent for KUweld's Mttallio
Soles and Heels, v. huh they will tell either whole

j

raio or retail. lo
They off.jr all articles in their Stcre at most

rannableceth prices, and their woik iswsrrsr.t-e- d

to give satisfaction. Orders reri ei tfully solicit- -

Alo, put upLiOItTNING RODS at 12)cts.
per foot and $1,50 per point.

Apr 19, 18Cd-ljr-

i 'i" j
.! fr h I ri T ? Kr-- B Afcj I to

ll p f ii-i- l-

i-- I

mew Marble Shop,
BROOKVILLE, INDIANA. Of

of

IIANNAN & SCHÜLER
Have commenced operations at their new Marble or
Works on the E;it side of Main liurgcs Street,
south of the rublicSquaro, where they are ready
to Uli iders for

MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES,
and everything cl.--e in that line of hnslnea. Tcing
both prncticat workmen of many year, experi-
ence, they promise to give ulufjcliun to their
customer.

PRICES AS LOW A3 THE LQW2ST.
We respectfully solicit the patronage of the

public through our traveling agents, J. V. Dole
und A. J . Ueasom.

josF.ru ir nnan,
JOHN SCULLER

Apr 12 lgfi7-1.- y

8pring and Summer

DRY GOODS
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,
IN Til E

HOHMANN BUILDING.

SUING & KAI
Have jart received a '.arge and well selected it- ck
or

Wurk anil llUt i ullfoe. it

GlNtJUAMS, JJELaINES, POPLINS,
LUSTRES, BLACK b'ILKS,

PLAIN AND STHIPED JACONETS,
BRILLIANTS, NAINSOOK, a

LAWNS, HUSH LINEN,
LADIES & GENTS' II ANPKEllCIITS,

Alto a full lino of
BROWN Sc BLEACHED MUSLIN

From 3-- to 10 4 wide,

LA I.) I KS' SACKING,
I

cassimkui'.s, tvi:i:ds,
cotton ao ls,

SIIIRTINÖ CIIIXKS et STKIPJ-S- , Jte.
As heretofore, our motto U I

'
II

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS,"
apl9--y KUIXU Sc KAlSF.lt.

DROOKVILLE
HiRBLIS WOBK

Ilatlcg been engaged
iu tbo

Sv.ri.."i?.0.-'- :

2I.VRBLK

BUSINESS
at tliL--t i.lace for

r. ' rr Years,
-,,1

--... t.l (AS
I : jjCjy.-- ana inanxnii i.r past

r '.T"'"--1 sI'lV' favor, I would in- -

I lorm bi puuiiii mat
Ij !' I sm still oarryiug
tLsxraexm L OU at the

"vT--
1 ULI) KT AAD

In the rear of the Court Home, nnd am prepared
to furnish promptly, and a, the cheapest rates,
any klndof work iu

plain, fancy, curved, or sculptural, oxooutol to
ratlffy tho tu(t psrttnlar.
Traveling Ageut, Gtobu Itont.

May 3 H. II . j8 KJCHTK. 'J . 1 . 1st o Iv IZ Jti
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

B R 0 0 K V 1 L 1. 1; , INDIA N A
ttt-OCi-ce over WclKt's HarJaaro fto.'C,'

jault-- y

THE FATENT

saioiTsmio Sösts
MANt FACTO It V ASÜ VAltEUOOMa

1ST and ISO Rowerh (ti-ov- Deiancy.)
NEW YOUK.

MANNER Cc COi
Having secured letters patent on their1 valua-

ble Improvements on Piano and added larg I j to
tkiir prvviouily eitcnlve facilities lr uioufo-turlog- ,

are now prepared to lurnUh to the Trade,
or at tciall, their

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PATENT AUSH PIAKQ TiRXES,
W blob they olttr with alt tbe uul Kiiaranle, iu
competition with the fc'telnasy, tbickering, ir
any other first-ci- u piano, bolieviog a they do
tbat the Arlun I oupeilor to any otbar.

llcud below tho ArliJlo from the Iliooklya tal
Time. neu
Mr. Abbott, OrgtniH of thsChirchor Ojr Sir-lou- r,

pay of tli a Arljn:
'in. M miner & Co.r
Ucntlemcn: I hiMe crltlouüy exsmlncd slid

rcroial time f lijtd upon one of your Ariun Pi-
ano ortea, and it afford loo much plcaaare to H

my Icntlmony In fvorf yoursaponor lntru-menu- ,

l'or eUftlclty of touch, fir ths Inning
Hy, o tnurh oogUt for by artUt, aad fur

richnrr and purlly of lone It 1 uneieelie J ny any
lo I have viruiel. J. .J. auiiui,

urgaatrt of ths CburcU of the Saviour of Cruok
ii', ti to

Trof. John W. Henry Cacoll, eUtor of tie
A'nerlonn Kducatioiial Montbljr, ay:

" Unten, hovM'Vir, .oone of anoiber cla, for
example, nueof tha Arlon l'lno made by Man-

ner & Co. JJow your bead aa the ba send forth
rlchc,olr and unblurred; obera the alng- -

log, welliog tnelydy that in It middle octave o
wondr.UKlv rei.rekviit vocal tx 1 1 tifion , and whUb
predominalo above even the llvery brllilancy of

upr treble. Thea rellsot that this a seien-tiflü.il- ly

ennitruoted durable intrunent, and If
yuu.hace it tuio eu ordlnsr.v, lourtb rate 1'lntio,
whoie leautr of tone had vasWhed sooner than

luttro of it vatulshi ehids not jourrbildlor
lack of expression, nor wonder when ) oiir wife I

playing tbat be icom U nave no soul. I lie in
strumcot as well a ths perfumer muxt have now

of ei.relon; a piano, It may almost be said,
will as a nnsT, muat nave A oui.

From ,4Tb Urooklyn Daily 'lime:"
"WewUIiv that the Arlon Piano Fortelsa

very elegant imlrumeut of the largest c!as and
very hitUIy foUhed. Munic.lly, it has a lull,
detp.rich tote, nnd the tiitft powerful that we
have ever lUlene l to. It ha iu a bibber degree
than any piano that wa have met wiib, ibe ring-
ing quality or character, that mu'Ulan o much
admire au i seek for in a piano. Tie tas-note- i
reminding you of the deep toned notes of a large
orgnn. Iba Mid Ho Octnvti are fiore el.ieiio an 1

cleat than in moot other piano, oftlng to peculiar
arrangements tbat wo shall rpe&k of hereafter,
while the upper or treble notcj pet:? that pur ,
dietiutt, bell like clesrueis, that is so neceary

tho correct rendering or diülcult pieces or Mi-i- c,

and lh.it a1 lend such a charm to melody.
The Arion Scale i from A to C, so a to tnt II
tho nquiremcnts of modern uiueic, vthith a stveu
cc'ave i im.o will not do.

'To obtain power you rant hare strength. We
have attained ibis in the peculiarity of tho frame
before alluded to, and in the use of a bar in tbe
direction and on a line with the beay steel string-
ing under the 'ovcr-ftrun- g ba..' This bar
pufsing beneath the itringing and running diagon-
ally from the front right-bau- d corner, to the tack
left-han- d corner of tho ease, gives strength where
most needed and where mott other piauos fail; in
fact it might not inaptly bo termed the tpiuo or
back bone of tbe piano.

1 ney stana u tune longer man einer piaoor,
effect which we aro sg un cnabteJ by the pee ti

liarhaf e of our iron frame, to uo short pins ro
tbat tho piano itrung clo.e to tbe wreet-pUn-

tliu almost doingaway wuh a leverage straiu on
the tuning pin, v. hich in soma pianos, i at leaf t
three-quart- of an ineh above the pin, cauiing
the pin lo looren, and often bringing it in cor. tact
with the iron plate. Tho cousiructiuu of the
wreit-pian- k basalno a great advantage over iboao

otht--r rtano. in Leina; f rmed of four section
hard wood, laid hotuontally snJ Crmly glued

nd fastened, tbe grain of each section creating
tho grain nf the one next to It in a d.Scrent line

direction, o that the tuning- - ins have tbe
pre unre of tne end wood sgainkt tbeui iu every
Uireciion, making it iiupoHible f- -r the pin to
loosen itself as it does whoro it has a pressure
against the sides of tbe grain, as it has in all oth-
er jiauos. This, too, prevents tbe splitting of the
wrest plank.

"The cnnstiiK'tlon of the case and the combina-
tion of the iron frame therewith, we alo claim as
being n aw and improved. 'I he left lower cud f
tho frame,' being imbedded orfctin the solid wood,
or we believe (lo use a technical term) buttt J
against Iba w rtrt-pUnk- , at a point and on a line
jutt intdde of tho line of the tuning-pir- n, by which
means tret, great Additional s'reugth i gaired,
eeco&d, tho Ir.uno being so sunk iu thewojj, al-

low thO siriugii g (a bvforo detcribed) to bo close
to tbe wreit-pl:r- k, and third, the gr. at dcriiUra-turn- ,

so long eouht for by the trade, a lull iron
frame without a possibility of tte tucirg-pin- s

coming in contact with it, i gained.
"Our agralTo arrangement is artlcr great

cllVctbd in a simple but, superior man-

ner. A hollow bur, cat v. ith tho ftame and open
ing on Ilio under vide and extendir g along tbe
Hue of tho tuning-pin- , ha Pttil iot it a rev er- -

wooden bridge, in which tbetrfde pin aro
crted. Thi reverted bridg, being a tririo

lower than tho wrt plank, ive an opward as
also a side-bearin- g to the sitings and by this
adicitable arrangement an agrnfie is obtained tbat
K'tve a firm position to th irings that no blow
from tho Lnmtmr can r!ij !ace. A siuiilar j lan
ou an iron bed ling has t een bei' ire attempted, but
ulaiij in cinnccltU with tbe coinplicntcd under
dampi-rs- , whto'.i invariably Lijcjius diplactd and
oat uf otd't.

"In the Arion Piano we n?e tbS French damp-
er, uciveral!y acknowledged a ihe bet, acting
from their own weight alone. They nre hruily
h.ngcd, andean m'ovo neither to the rigat Mr to
thetul't, but or.lv in tbod.rection required. Thus

will bo steu that our nirraiTo arr.mtincnC is
complete, not only in itcelf b tt iu all iu connec-
tion a i'.h other parti of tho ac'ion.

With other ngri lie now in nc, thcro are sev-

eral uifaculiics tii.it eau n ot Lo remedied. First,
tho wire etiing run through an eye in the tup tf

crew, or pin, und must lit the eye exactly) or it
will ci;U an unpleasant, buxziug sound. Tbe
tame Uiliiculty 13 apt to occur a hen, from oor?"ttit

the strain upou the string le?.an ift it
die, or the couiitam ribratiou oa tu o inside It lbs
eje wear tbetye larger.

"1 ho screw or pin, too. fur Iho an'.e recon (con
stant vibration oa it) w til at time become loose i

und eanre an uupleaint j.iriing tJ tho eboid.......vi i. e.k

Wo hm above givtn Mr. M:mnrr c!aim for
bit siiiirrinrh v if the A I I.n I'i.inu ol It litid hi

objection to otht-- r piano, in ntaily b'. oa a .

w.rd, ami he wa very rca.ly to taka nt through- -

out tho f.ic'ory unl exid.iin all i!jo diJ.-reu- t do- - '

f.artmentj of it to v. Me had a lair chance of
judging of it meriin, and think tho claims of tbe
Alien nre wtil Intel. It Is ut le.itt uns ot the
tery bent piauos l.fote ths pubib-- . Lruukln
liuily Ttmcj.

All of out Pianos a ill be flr.ibsJ witbtbencw
rcif-tictiti- g prop tick ! r hol.Iing up tbo top of
the Fiaro. 'i Le j atci.t tor whih, a aU thu pat-

ent lor tho Ailon, is owned by u extlujivsly.- -
bvt.d tor liiulraiu-- l l'i i.-- i.itt.

MAN.Mol A. CO , 157 and 1J Ti.iwcry.
npr l'J-ili- d M.WVUUIC.

Eiiurcl to the Besens!
ATTEtmorTTvEnYsoDY!

I have now on hand and aia oSVring for sal a
largo assortment of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Finder Kin.s

fcsilver Thir.ib!c?.
Silver Tea a nil Table Spoons, ami

i3?LCTACLE3 TO J5UIT ALL SIGHTS.
reraon in need ofany f the above gnoJs wiil ,

do well to fall clainibc my sleek before pur- -

cliaring t!.ea litre,
loin t'jriii.-l-i fiumrrt with a good, du ratio'.

weight CLOCK, for from I i to S. ;

Repairing or all Kinds Tronintlj !

Attenütd To. .

N.B. I will j.ay eafh or work for OoM nnJ j

Silver. LAWUENCi; . RZKKU. !

novO-l- y

. C

. I

Jl ?a O . V . 1
-

' "
i i

O
IS) c; ")
M f ; r ..'.. ..

tn

U l o o 1c v i 1 1 o, T iv tl i fi i ia

a uahi; t iiami; to i.fsf I

'piIKsubgcriber belog d ir,o of eUnrjf'fcf hi
X bJiue and loea i u, wH !l at p'.aiti? sly

ths flljaliif valuable Iowa l'lcf-ny- r

Tbe
Stove am! Tin Store Bonding,

(ituaisd at lb bot butt e point In I)rovlvil'a,
taenry-o- Text fiant and toi'y five feet d'l- -

three etorie huh, end built of (be bert LiUk. It
lawoll ltt to any Hod of tuslc, and

a riv chauc i a p-- )' t
for rebt or u. AIo,

The Fudsc Hotel,
an entire r.ew luiMlng; tbee eioi tg p"n
lainli.g tbirty-tw- o romu, I well and Ucmly tue-ntihf- d.

1 1 I the neamt lt"l tn (U Ita.lrua-- t

Iicpo!, Itustrd In a lavoraule ocitl r., anJ be
the Lest run ot patronage of any Hotel in
Country, perron Jcirln to en'er into ibe -

will Is uiiib! to find a btttr j pwiinu.iy
than thi. 11 Vil.l litt r!l

Four Vacht VEhtsTC Lot
.tlf':; oi the main rrt lo li e upper end of !"- -

Tlila loti ooMain one ar.d a u,uitrur b.rc u
round, and wall with tie and LraH-b'-r- y.

Those t.tnuliig l i bdlld or anaiou to
cure pn pcrfy f r its idtancemiot lu fi', luu. I
not rg.wut tu opportunity.

TU K Ttr.M.-- t of FAt.C
V.1U be ma le eay, sn l tlie pri4 wf h pl'" f
property, wbiub will be euld n ! I; of t"ibf ,

"lt pure baser, will be put e atrauttly l.Add.--s or stiqu-r- s of . . .
JOHV H. Ftl'!Cv ot
HkMlY C. I

pj-t- f j'.le, 1 J;

tTALL suFFi;t:r:s'.r.i
frttm VxUnmiarf IHff, t'.'litltv
irlf lHe.', - tt"t'f- - t"rl--- r

umf not lift wiln.i" tilti tweti
trütitrrmrü,rrHd.tiHj Uttrmar:t

KEUVOISTÜSIC A.I I.W1ÜOU AlOU.

tt tis:is..iLT nt ')i' i' io i

HYPOPMOSPHITESS

THE .t HHTCozsTsxjTcx,rioiT i
NERVOU3 DZQILITY- -

Scrofula. AtSm. Tvpenla, PrB'vs:
l.ntt cf Ado- - I I. CSInrotis. Mi-itm- ut W1inj.'
Livrtni amok Coi?.ainti. Ifuk-tt- . Tdb-- t

Nervous nail l.lo-j.- t Kjaleut
TliK rew.tw ha Un touted ! tear."

viiii "utm. Lis i at ai Lti.KD it in mu "r
siLUiciar" In action w tao-roi- .a and
oo tlieno band, tsuaeaatia Tna ralrin.R that
cnl-(rt- end "i 'l

: her. are t h Jt r t0 iuVK I.I.OiltiO S'Ei
AllNtl AIKNT KNOW.V, 1 Umt'y It of S

n the xnapfrit t'ifftfif ( owt-- v ri"". i tbe
JUtK, auJ Z'saJt l- -c i-- x inM " TlY 1 1. .fl
tTTTWCES: la T end V-- r.t TfMi-a.l- l rnitlleaca.
'i Un-- e l.vve, or hi m ut Lutt.es, !. by ipr-iH- t.

CTClrcutare end Adrlre Kr.
Bold by 11 reTie'l,'e rrupn--t- s and Wolltle at

the toltf "lVrww n tin l'nite I Mut, I t tba, aj:in4s
t irora, J. VIriIKJll Kit Si CO.. JoLubt,
K. to wbbul all or ira should K n.ljrcorf.

ctiilt.ua
noFSO ant Gattlo Powlrs.

--f7.X"V IMS
. 'f. W'K t.u fiio.oiy

know)!, ill tl.or-t.'trlo- T

Igotate
ir k. ii ". n and
npi:-iu- l.otae.

by str ntbrr.lnj
aaJ c'eanlrf tl.en n stcnibcU aod inlca-iii--

It i a sure peer-M-

ire of all die-- e

Inc'drt te'
thi anlmat, n- -h as IXXO TtXtr CLAMUIJ,
YKI.I.OW WA-TK-

II RAT EH,
COT (l HS,

Ff.
YEi:,Focvrr.ie
1.1- - Of AMT-UT- K

AND VITA U
E.VKIKiV, c. It
ua Improre the
wind. Incifa
tlie ani?tltn- - ttlve
a in o o t h and . uy v.
rliwv liiii aod -

trai.torm the
mU'M-abl- skeK-tu- intn a f and spu-ltc-d

bor:.
To kcpc of Co- - tl i prrfaration I InraloaWn.

It iuci'cMt'a Iba naajii.-.- and m.i. oc ile unaliiy
( the a.ilk. It I

iin piuvrn ry ae- -

- i .... inai txMTinirni to
quan- -

teM- -- rrv-V-- .ty ot mi: and
aenly wr

make the
'l-- r( butter tirm and
V 7 'rJ- - 4 . ert. Infiutteriing- -

Kl --J.-: till caltle.lt aireit tliem
.wj, 11 an luosvna

4 ""f bid, and
... r ii.kk.ia ILIIU villi

much f Ktcr.

In t.! tüteavi of g;a, such si Cough, Ulcers U' '

ti9 Lnnc, I.I vre, Jtr'- -
,- -'

li!., t'n article rfc--
f

.Vi a neric. Z.:
I! nnt'lmr fiv.n. T f t

a !! r
to a paio-- r in a
tii-n--l of rillt.,, . - y '"'",
nhore d I ' -
will be era-llc-

or entirely prrvtM. If sTlT'ft In t'me, a certain
preventive and cure fr the 11.- - t'Wcra.
Trica äS CenU p Paper, or C Tip e:$ fjr 1.

TV.T7KV.TT TT

rr.; and yrn'nsr rrmr.
ll 110 Franklin St., Baltimore, KL.

I'of . Impr'i ail 6urtk-jw- rs turoojU-ea-t
tbe 1'nUcl Ftius.

WJlOLK'.SALi: AGLW'TS:
?T. W. 11 A ILK, Drrokvillc
JOll.N b. I'.V.iU, Ciiieinnntl. novB-- 1 y

i. voG i:r
T TA S J L sT I F F.M li A LOT I! I NO STOFK"
11 Is laxatil'i Lu:!ü;i g, vbio he is now
exhibiting

READY MADE CLOTHING
Ofivcrj drcrt) tu ti, t'ciirg it at moil icari t- -
uo.u j. litis, iiu altu bus nit sill, of

(tciitk'iiun's Fan:thtr (UjoCs
Ihiti?, CVi:5, Trunks, Vr.liso., cvC.;

CALL IN TUhUK AND SL'L HIS

Slid.
TO )Il'S!C TEACIIhllS

AND DEALERS.
rT,UK f i lull prepared lo furnish'
1 M.fl Mii,s, lrir4, :uneii I ns I ruuieu I ,"
a? l Muiin Ituuka iT all in -, hi tn; l..t In Us'
r ile-'- , uliolc-.i.- u l i. um tne 1 g-- t tut-let-- tit

us in thu uu'j. I'tutti u; ctu tllr and"
laiibluil f al trii.lr.i I.,. A Hdlrsa bit or.leri."

Ml! Kill lOrf.j-- l l!r '( York.

Frqvjl; 'il.JIJjti: dec. c!)l:ipV
H I'toiimiu ?." A;r !. ihim-fi- V

lint aii( J.i'i'jiS,
- .n...i flt v I.. f..r.., ... 1,., .. ... .. .

Jl lt lr..kii!e and enrrouhJius mriiiij lli4t
tiny nre pn putnl t fit r n i.i tlim with lie li't
rjn ii.tij ut me cod l.l-u- i r at Iva lUiiU I 10

e i 'i ii 4 1 pri-- i

X iuegar iortale l y tbe i.rbnlf I. ami.
1 li.V.NK A. V. Al.l,
t:i 0. tt I1L.U 1.

1'rn.Avi'lf. tirM !?!.. ;.,f

A Gentleman w b u s aCvri-- t..r y ea r from Ntr-Vo- u

I'el.i'.il , I'rvtualure 1. out . nil tl.ttt-- "

l of youthful i ;it,crc'ion , i1 1 fr the snko
of utfetii. huinnnity , ti.d tree to all l.o rin d'
il, tbe r.-ip- and iiri-i-l'm- It hi ii k 1 1. g I be tin
ploremrdy by hieb ha w.i cored, ufllt'

j w W'.iing to profit h. tbe atvi rti-ei'- a e x j.ei w i . c,'
I ctn do I.v a Li ret"?! j J'll It. O'll.KN ,

ma I v. 1 .1 iM, a St., New i.i k

.VOfUKTUrAlKliS.
nIlJIll' r n riV. t f r Com, 11 je, it., at

Itti 'i 1'. ti
M.i 10 if. i JlMs M. V '.
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